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-BADLY BEATEN BY BOXEY-

Houtkes Go Down Before a CastofT on the
DCS Meincs Ground ? .

ERRORS AIDED THE RESULT MATERIALLY

I.niiK ford , Bccry nnil .McVoy 1'ut In 1'lvo

mid I'.ncli (luvo n I'rohlliltliinUt u-

Cliiiiicu to Mciiro l.lnculu-
Icuds Again ,

fr a Moincs , Cj Omnlm , 4.
Lincoln , li ; Ht. Joseph , 1.
Hack Island. 1U ; JuclCHonvlllc , 8-

.ijiuiHy
.

, 20 ! i'eorlu , b.
Cleveland , 1C ; ClncIiin.UI , 7.
Philadelphia , 9 ; Boston , u ; forfeit.
New Voik , 7iiHlilnhtoii; , 2.
Baltimore , 13 ; Itrouklyn , 1.
Chicago , 8 ; Louisville , 5-

.Pltlsburg
.

, 6 ; St. Louis ,

.liHllanninjllM
I.

, ! : Hloux Oily , 0 ; forfeit.
Detroit , Jl ; Milwaukee , 10.

DES MOINES , In. , July 17. (Special Tele-

Brain to Tlio Bee.} Omaha lost the game
today through Inability to bat Hoxondalo-

nnil ragged Molding. It was a closely con-

tested
¬

game all through , otid Ilia outcome
uncertain till the last man was out.-

Dca
.

Moincs broke tlio Ice In tlio tlilnl
Inning by scoring on two base hits and a-

sacrifice. . Omalia failed to reach first base
until the fourth inning , when Soery got n
chance to walk and scored on Langsford's
two-sackor , the latter crossing the plate on-

McVoy's single and I'orlcr's error. The
liomo team got three In the sixth on Uoxen-
dnlo's

-

hot grounder for thrco bases , errors
at first , short and center , and Holmes' sln-

Elo.

-

. Omaha tied the Bcoro In the seventh
on three singles , n bare on balls and a
passed ball. Nothing was done In the
eighth by either side. In the ninth Law-

rence
¬

got a baeo on balls , and McFadden
punched one over the fence for a homo run.
The visitors tried hard to Have themselves
In their last half. Uourke started with n-

twobagger , and went to third on a sacrifice
by Neal , after Camp had fanned the air
three times. Sucry ended the struggle by-

a long fly out to center. Attendance , 300.
Score :

DICS MOINES.-
A.H.

.

. H. 1H. I'D. A. E-
.WcVlcker

.

, in
Hoffman , If
Jlolincs , rf 0
Lawrence , 31) 2-

McFadden
1

, 11)IOrlllln
11

, BS 4-

Tmlllcy , c :i

I'orter , 2b ! 1

Boxemlale , p 4 0

Totals 32 6 6 27 11 1

OMAHA.-
A.H.

.
. R. IB. I'D. A. E-

.Hcery
.

, m
Langsford , . . : 4 1 2 2 5 2-

JVIoVey , Ib 4 0 1 15 0 1

Moran , c 4 0 0 4 :i 0-

Hutchison , 2b 4 0 0 2 C 0-

Fenr. . rf
Uourke , 3b
Cnmp , If
Neul , 1

Totals Z 4 7 27 18 C

Des Molnes 001003002Omnha 000200200 1

Earned runs : Dos Molnes , 5 ; Onnilin , 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Holmes , Langsford , Uourke-
.Threebase

.
hits : Roxcndale. Home runs :

McFadden. Double plays : Omalin , 1. liases )

on balls : Off Boxendnle , 2 ; off Nivil , I.
Struck out : lly Boxondale , 3 ; by Ncal , 5-

.1'nssed
.

balls : Trnllley. 1. Time : One hour
and Ilfty minutes. Umpire : Ward. Attend-
ance

¬

: 200.

T.lnroln After tlin r.nulrra.
LINCOLN , July 17. ( Special Telegram

to The Uee. ) St. Joe tried Berg, their Ar-
kansas

¬

coal miner phenomenon , today. He
has great speed , but poor command , and
was touched but lightly. St. Joe'H only run
wan secured on nil error. Lincoln not one
In the fifth on nn error and a lilt , and two
more In the same way In the eighth , earn-
ing

¬

one of the two secured In the ninth.Kennedy got four of theSaints' live hits.-
McMackln

.i Joined the LlncoItiB toddy and
will pitch tomorrow. Umpire Ilogiin was
nick , and St. Joe refused to play with
Unrnes ns umpire. After a long delay and
some wrangling Substitute Turner was ac-
cepted.

¬

. Score :

Lincoln 0000100225S-t. . Joe 100000000-1Hits : Lincoln , 7 ; St. Joe , 5. Errors : Lin-
coln.

¬

. 3 ; St. Joe , 8. Earned runs : Lincoln ,
1. Two-base liltn : Spce-r , Ebright , Ken-
nedy

¬

, liases on balls : Off Hers , C ; off
Johnson , 1. Struck out : Hy Berg , I ; by
Johnson , 4. Double plays : Ebrlght to Sulli-
van.

¬

. Batteries. : Johnson and Speer ; Berg

SERIFS 8.
The Book of the Buiktera-

HI STORY OF THE. .

WORLD'S FAIR
* > . H. Burnbamf-

THE MEN Chief of Construction ,
a WHO AND

F. D. Millet
Director of Decoration.

BRING 6 coupons with 25 cents , or , sent
, 5 cents extra , In coin (stamps

not accepted ) . Address ,

Alemorial Department ,

OrtlAUA BOB.

SERIES NO. 21.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 200 Pages. 250,000, Worth

IXbTHllCTTI'i : .1X1) USKFUK-

'I 3II f of .fuiMirlii.fyi ( lit.I a of-
trefulinni ,

There are ) more Ililivn hiHtriictlvo , imoful-
nnil ciiU'rtiiliiliu ; In that iriM.it book , "Tim
Aiiicilcaa UiK'yulopiMIc llnHlonr.ry. " than Ini-
llLV Hllnllur rml U : itlLiii nvor lMSle1.

This nival wink , now for tliu llrtt tlmo-
plticeil within iho r.ia.-li of uroryu.ni , it* ;

uiiMiit ) publication , leir U Is at t'iu .iiii'j tlni'i
nix rfit dictionary ami a cu-iiitlutu ouoyulo-

Oulj'llmt
-

number of tliu book corruspoirJ'-
lue with tlio Herl ? uuiuuer of t.'io oj.m. )
pivBontiil will bo ilullviir M-

.UMU
.

Sunday nnil Thruo WoJ'i-d-iy cn'itiom ,

with 10 ci'iilH In coin , will liuO'i pirl-
of Tim Awi'rloaii KncyuloiMll t DIolui-
ary.

-

. Send iwlurtt to Tlia llu i ) llaj.-

'iH

.

HliouUl bj aililiMSjjl to
DICTIONARY DBPABTMBSI.

DUMBER 1-

9.THE

.

;fCENTURY
WAR

Send or brine FOUR ciupini and t n-

ccnti In coin to this office and recvlve th-

Uth 1'art of tilts nupcili wnik thu lory-
of thu war , tulil l y tha IcmtlnK Kxnerali-
on both nl lr > .

MAaNH'ICKNTLY ILI USTIUTKD.

Address
War Hook Dept. , Omalin Hcc.

and Stein. Time : One hour nnd thirty-five
minutes , t'mplre ; Turner.-

Honlrr
.

IId i IIPIII Out.
JACKSON VIMK , III , , July 17.Spoclnl-

Telenrnm
(

to Thn Hpe.-Innblllty) to lilt rtt-

oprxjrtune momenta lost the irnnip for Jack-
ponvlllo

-
today. Honlcr , for the visitors , did

Bomtt fine worlc In the box , nnd seemed to
get better toward the last. In the seventh
nnd eighth tnnlngn the home team went
out In one-two-three order before him.
Score :

.lackuonvllle . 0 210200038Il-ock Island-Molina 11300223 -10-

Krtrned runs : Jacksonville , Bj Ilock Isl-
nndMolInc

-
, C. Two-base liltn : Crotty , 2 ;

Smith , Sweeney , Hill. Three-base hits : Con ¬

nors , Sweeney. Home runs : licit , Smith.
HIM , Kntr. Hits : Jacksonville , 11 ; Ilock-
IslnndStollnr , 20. nntlorlcH : Capllnffcr nnd-
Snyd -r ; Sonlcr nnd Sago. Umpire : Ue-
rnurrls.

-
.

Slugger * lit Udrk.-

PKOItfA
.

, July It.-The Orm Cltyfl hnm-
rn red away steadily nt Johnson until the
fourth , when lie was compelled to retire.-
FlKKemler

.

won then touched up an lively as-
yesterday. . MclJouifnll wns a little Wild ,

but almost Invincible. Score :

Qulney . 3 I 0 T 4 2 0 2 *- 20-

1'oorln, . . . . . .3 00000200 6-

lltwe lilts : Qulney , 3 : Peorln , 3. Krrora :

Qulney , 2j Peorln , a. flatteries : Johnson ,
Kltfgemler nnd Terrlen ; McDougull nnd-
Johnson. .

.SlnndlllK of tilt ? To HU-
H.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. I'r.Ct
Lincoln. 3.i 27 M.5-
St. . Joseph. Cl M 2S r,0.-
3Omilha . .. ! l 35 23 fil.7-
Jurksonvlllo . Cl .". . 2J Bl. 7-

Peorln. 01 3.1 31 Cl.C-

Ilock Island . a 31 3J 4'J.2-

Ues MolncM. C3 23 35 H.4-
ljulncy. 01 21 43 32.8

NATIONAL LL'AOUi : OA.MKS-

.Ittirln

.

nnd I1U ( 'lillilriia .Mnkn I'liH Knoll
AVi'lvfiniii to Clilcngo.

CHICAGO , July 17. The Colts defeated
the Colonels today by bunching their lilts
In the fifth nnd seventh. Score :

Chicago . 00023030 0 8
Louisville . 10100300 0-5

Hits : Chicago. U ; Louisville , IB. Errors :

Chicago , 2 ; Louisville. 3. Earned runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, fl ; Louisville , I. Two-base lilts : Uuh-
ten , 2 ; Clark , llrown , Anson , Uccker. Dou-
ble

¬

plays : Pfeffer to Lutenbcrg to Illr.lmrdH-
OII

-
; r'lnhrrty , Lutenberg , Weaver ; Pnrrott ,

Anson , Pfeffer. Lutcnberg. Struck out : lly
Knell , 1 ; by .StratumI. . Time : Two hours
nnd ten minutes. Umpire : Hartley , llat-
lorles

-
: Strntton nnd Schrlvcr ; Knell and

Grim ,

rlrulrs Doirn the llroivm.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 17. Plttsburg defeated
the Ilrowns this afternoon In a closely con-
tested

¬

game. Score :

St. Louis. 0110110004Pltt-Pburg. 0 0100013 0-5
Hits : St. Loulsi , 1C ; Plttsbtirg , 10. Krrors :

Ht. Louis , 3 ; Plttsburg , 3. Karned runs :
St. Louis , 3. Plttsburg , 2. Two-base lilts :

Mack. Lyons , Khret , Dowd , Twlnclmm.
Double plays : Olasscock to lilcrbaticr to-
Heckley ; O'Hourko to Kly to Connors , 2.
Struck out : 15y Mason , 2 ; by lOhret , 1.
Time : Two hours. Umpire : Hunt. Uatt-
vrlcH

-
! I'eltz , Mason nnd Twlneham ; Khret

and Mack ,

Silil| rs Won by Itiittlng.
CINCINNATI , July 17.Clnclnnatl tied

the score In the fifth Inning , but could not
bat dippy , who then took Grllllth's place ,

while Cleveland hammered Flynn terrifical ¬

ly anil won without an effort. Attendance ,

1700. Score :

Cincinnati . 0 0 7
Cleveland . 0 1-

CItase lilts : Cincinnati. S ; Cleveland , 20-

.Krrorn
.

: Cincinnati , 2 ; Cleveland , 3. Earnedruns : Cincinnati , 1 ; Cleveland , 10. Two-
base lilts : G. Tcbenu , O. Tebeau , Grllllth ,

Hurkett. Home runs : O. Tebeau , IJurkett.
Stolen bases : G. Tebeau , 3 ; Latham , 2.
Double plays : Latham (unassisted ) ; Smith ,
MePhce and Comlslcpy. Struck out : JJy
I-'lynn , 3 ; by Grllllth , 2 ; by Cuppy , 2. Time :

Two hours and thirty minutes. Umpire :
Unffncy. Hattorles : Murphy. Cross andFlynn ; O'Connor , Gi'illltli and Cuppy.-

IIiiHtoii
.

rorfcltfd u Ciime-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. July 17.Tho liomo
team was given the gnmp today with lios-
ton by the umpire by n score of 9 to 0.
When the J'hlllles began in their eighth
Inning the Ecoro was 2 to 1 In Hoston's
favor , and It looked very much like rain.
After they had scored seven runs the Uos-
ton players began playing for rain , and
utter being warned several times to dis-
continue

¬

, the umpire gave the game to the
Phillies. Attendance , l.COO. Score :

Philadelphia . 1 00000 011-12
Boston. 0 0010010 2-

liase hits : Philadelphia , 12 ; Uoston , 8.
Errors : Philadelphia , U : Hoaton , 0. Earnedruns : Philadelphia , 9 ; IJoston , 2. Two-base
lilts : Thompson , Taylor. Three-base hits :
Hamilton , Sullivan. Double plays : Sulli-
van

¬

and Uoyle. Struck out : I5y Taylor , 2 ;

by Staley , 1. Time : One hour and llfty-
minutes. . Umpire : Dan Campbell. But-
terlis

-
: Taylor nnd liucklcy ; Staley andTcnuy.

( ilnntH risiyliiK ( irrut I'nll.-

NKW
.

YORK , July 17. The Giants had
an easy victory and some of their plays
were phenomenal. Score :

Washington . 0 00001100 2
New York. -1 * 7-

Ilaso hits : Washington , C ; Now York , IB.
Errors : Washington , 3 ; New York , 0.
Earned runs : Washington , 1 ; Now York , 0.
Struck out : By Ituslr . 5. ThriSc-baso lilts :
Davis , llassamner. Two-base hltn : Fuller ,
Doylt , Knrrcl ((2)) . Doubh ; plnya : Rndford ,
Ward nnd Cnrtwrlght ; Ward and Fuller ;
Abbey and Joyce. Umpire : Emslle. Time :
Two hours. Batteries : Maul and McGuire ;
lluslu and Parrel.-

ItrldugrnoniH
.

Not In It.
BALTIMORE , July I7.The Brooklyn

team was not In It at any stage of today's-
game. . Score :

Baltimore. 1-13
Brooklyn . 0 4

Base hits : Baltimore , 1C ; Brooklyn , 10.
Errors : Baltimore , 0 ; Brooklyn. 5. Earnedruns : Baltimore1 , 8 ; Brooklyn. 3. Two-base
lilts : McGnnv , Keelor, Kelly , Robinson ,
Olt-nson , Corcoran , Griffin. Three-base lilts :

McQraw , Brodlo , Ilroutlicrs , Kelly , licit ? ,
Jennings. Home runs : Robinson , 2.
Struck out : By Kennedy. 1. Timi : Two
hours- Umpire : McQimld , Batteries :

GleuHon and Robinson ; Kennedy nnd Dalley.
Standing of Iho Trams ,

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore. 03 " 41 21 C7.7
Boston. 71 4G 25 GI.8
New York. K8 41 27 C0.3
Philadelphia . C5 37 23 fS.-
SPltlblmrir . 71 40 31 D5.3
Cleveland . K7 37 SO 55.2
Brooklyn . CC 35 31 D3.0
Cincinnati. OS 31 37 45.C
St. Louis. 71 30 41' 13.3
Chicago. CD 26 43 .7.7
Louisville . OS 21 41 35.3
Washington. 70 13 Cl 27.-

1WISTKUN: I.IA ; UJ : cs.urus.-

VnllUns

.

Trim I.lltle runny Business ullli-
I'lnplrn Kerlns.

INDIANAPOLIS , July 17.In the course
of the fourth Inning today , after Hogrlover-
of the Sioux Cltys had been given bis base
on b.vlls , Newell was lilt by n pitched ball.
Umpire Kerlns refused to allow him to
take llrst , claiming that lie made no effort
to get out of the way. Newell walked to
the bench nnd wns ordered out of thegame. Manager Wntklns refused to sub-
Mltutet

-
a new man and the umpire gave

the game to Indianapolis by u bcorc of 'J
to 0.

Hlnidy Hitting llcut thu lircnrurx.-
DETROIT.

.

. July 17. Hard hammering
by the home team was the secret of to ¬

day's de-fe at of the Mllwnukccs. He-ore :

Detroit 2 11
Milwaukee I 10

Base hits : Detroit. 17 ; Milwaukee , 12.
Errors : Detroit , 3 ; Milwaukee , 2. Eimedruns : Detroit , S ; Milwaukee , 4. Three-
bane lilts : Dungnn , Hhnrp. ( Jllngmnn. Homeruns : E.irlo. Double plays : EveTPtt , Olen-
nlvln

-
and Earlc ; Raymond and Earlo ; Long

and Sharp. Struck out : By Boreliers , 3 ;

by Wltlrook , I , Time : Two houm andtwenty minutes. Umpire' : McDonald. Hat-
terlen

-
: Hurchrra and Jnntzcn ; Wlttroclf ,

Blan and J"i , Idu-

.Staiidlni
.

; iif tliu Tt'imiH-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux Clly 05 43 22 C0.2
Toledo f.4 S8 2ii 53.1
Mlnne'iipolH CS Sil S3 5J.S
Kansas ( ; ity t,7 3J BO.-
77riind Rapids 72 3 I 3ti LO.O
Indianapolis 70 31 30 43.li
Detroit C7 23 SO 4I.S
Milwaukee K) 17 42 2S.8-

ItcMMlts lit tint Cltlrtigii Ti-iinlH.
CHICAGO , July 17. Following are today's

results In the tennis UHtrimment :

Sliihl e b-ut B own , 6 1. C-3 ; Wrcnn
bent Hltflile , G--J. fi-a ; .Myers beat Eltlng ,
6-2 , 1C. li-l ; Page b.jat Turrey , 0-2 , 0-1 j
Hradley beat King , G-l , G-l.

Doubles Bolden and Jnyno beat Klnrj and
Collns , 6-1 , 0S. c-0 , a-l ; the Wrenn brothcm
beat White and Brown , G-2 , 6-1 , C-2 ; Nonl
brolhers bent Stm ChaKo nnd ityorson , 0-1 ,

9-7 , U-2 , 0-1 ; Ni.-oley and Smith beat Beck-
wltli

-
and Vun Inwasen. ! , fi-1 , C-l ; Mudncr

and Hrown against Golden and Jnyne , un-
tlnluhed

-
, C-0 , C-t , G-7 , 3-

iitln

- ( .

( Clt.v's lluvu Uunrcitnlxud.
The Gate Cltyc , having rcorgunlzcd , here-

by
¬

challenge the Clean Clippers or lha Or-
chard

¬

& Wllhelms , Clean Clippers pre-

ferred
¬

, for a game of bull on next Sunday

afternoon. The players nro positioned as
follows ; McV'ey and Hall , catchers Thles-
itcn

-
, pltrbcr ; Dorrls , llrst base ; Knapp. sec-

ond
¬

baFo ; Plnttner , short stop ; Gibson ,
third base : H. Murray left field : Curry ,
middle Held ; Harrison , right Held. Forward
nil challenges to W. T. Hall , 423 Bee build-
Ing.

-
.

li.VI: > IIIIAT IN A FAST HACK-

.t'lindrlnbra

.

nnd Don Alonzn Hun to n Tie
HnMi nt llrlglitou.

NEW YORK , July 17. The racing at
Brighton Beach today was much batter than
In the late days of the season. During- the
running of the first nnd second races n
dense fog hid the back stretch , HO that
the horses could be seen only for a very
small part of the time. In the handicap
there a good deal of betting nnd It re-
sulted

¬

In a dead heat. When the book-
makers

¬

hoisted the odds ns good as I to
1 could be had on Candelabra , while Don
Atonzo wns nn ndds nn favorite. THen
Plttsburg Phil and blH friends got to work ,

nnd when the ling fell Candelabra was nt
2 to 1 , while 8 to 5 won the ruling price on
Don Alonzo. Then there was an excel-
lent

¬

start and Candelabra nnd Logan cut-
out the running. As wns expected , Don
Alonzo ran out the llrst turn , but Slmms-
wlucly kept him on the Inside after ( lint.
Rounding Into tlio stretch , Cnmnncho ran
up alongside the Dwyrr horse nnd pinned
him against the rail. Through the stretch
the Don and Candelabra came , with Slmms
and Dnigett riding their hardest. They
passed thu stand neck nnd neck nnd the
judges were unable to separate them. The
puive wan divided. Results :

First race , mile nnd n quarter : Mary S
((13 to G ) won , Blue Garter ((12 to 1)) second ,
(. minors (C to 1)) third. Time : 2o: Vj

Second race , ono mile , selling : Ills Grace
(8 to 1)) won , Half Mine (1.1 to B ) second ,

Jersey Boll ((1 to 6)) third. Time : 1:11.:

Third race , six furlongs , selling : Tinge
((8 to 5) won , Southsldc ((1 to 1)) second , Tun-
crcd ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:17.:

Fourth race , mile nnd a sixteenth : Cnn
delnbra ((2 to 1)) nnd Don Alonzo (8 to C )
dead heat by three lengths , Conmnche ((3-

to 1) third. Time : lISte.
Fifth race , slx furlongs , Helling : Hugh

Penny ((0 to 10)) won , Wnlcott (11 to C ) sec-
ond

¬

, Nick (20 to 1) third. Time : 1:15.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : Jack
of Spades (oven ) won , Dcfnrgllla ((7 to 2;
second , Son Malhcur ((30 to 1)) third. Time :
1:50.:

Tour I'uMirltri rinUli First.
WASHINGTON PARK , July 17. Four

favorites of six won today. It was clear
sailing for favorites up to the fifth , which
was won by Do Brncey nt G to 1. The last
race was won In a. drive by Amelia May.
Highland wns second and pulled Up lame.-
Dr.

.

. Rice ran badly In the fourth. Ho-
seems to be very . 'ore and In need of u-

rest. . Re-sultM :

First race , five-eighths of a mile : Kath-
prlnu

-
(4 to 5)) won , Nina ((15 to 1)) second ,

Llnnette (12 to 1) third. Time : l124.:

Second race , mile nnd an eighth : Hasty
( C to 5)) won , Brahma ((2T to 1)) second , Elozcr
((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:51: % .

Third race , mile nnd an eighth : Volt (
to 5)) won , Alcenor ((15 to 1)) second , Royal ((40-

to 1) third. Time : 1:5314.:

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth : Gloam-
ing

¬

((7 to 5) won , Oakwood ((4 to 1)) second ,

Enbart ((10 to 1) third. Time : 1:16.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Do Brncey ((6-

to 1) won , Strnthrot (3 to 1)) second , Hover
((6 to 1)) third. Time : l:15Vi.:

Sixth race , three-quarters of a mile :

Amelia May ((3 to 1)) won. Highland ((20 to 1))
second , Sellkn. ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:141-

.llooklns
: .

( Jutting the Host of It.
KANSAS CITY , July 17. Not a favorite

won today , nnd the public made several
poor guesses , the booklea carrying off a
good pile. In the last race Leadawny broke
the track record for five furlongs ((1:0-1): ) , cut-
ting

¬

off half a second. Track fast , attend-
ance

¬

good. Results :

First race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile ,
selling : Crab Cider won , Southernest sec-
ond

¬

, Josephine third. _Tlme : 1:11.:

Second race , nine-sixteenths of a mile ,

selling : Helena won. Halcyon second , Gladl-
ol.a

-
third. Time : 0:57.:

Third race , live-eighths of a mile , selling :

Harry R won. Wild Sunllower second , Imp-
.Conncmara

.

third. Time : 1:03.:

Fourth race , five-eighths of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: CnsHa won , Idle Boy second , Susie F-

third. . Time : 1:05'4.: '
Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile , sell-

Ing
-

: Rube Burrows won , Unicorn second ,

Stella M third. Time : 1:18.:

Sixth race , live-eighths of n. mile , selling :

Lendawav won , Hey second , Maud D third.
Time : l:03'i.: '

ItosullH lit KorlicHtcr-
.HOCHESTER.

.

. N. Y. , July 17. 2:27: class ,

trotting : Al Monarch won In straight beats.
Nancy W second , Tom Medium third.
Time : 2:2IVi: , 2:21: % , 2:2GV4.: Duster Wllkes ,

Topsy , Grape Thorpe , Big Four , Frenzy ,
Lulu Wllkes , Maggie and Tennyson also
started.

2:19: class , paring : Maud P won second ,

third nnd fourth heats , Sheriff won first
heat , Phillip Wllke.s third money. Time :
2:21: % , 2:19.: : , . 2:21',4.: Nigger Baby , Ray ¬

mond. Major Wolfe , King Medium nnd
Gladstone also started.

Two mile bicycle race : Le Messurlcr
won , C. J. Iven second , A. Hughes third.
Time : C:4-

1.HIOT

: .

ONI'lIILADKLl'lIIA'S FIKII ) .

Captain Naili'x Turtles Kiintgn the (Jualior
Crowd mill Tucker'n Jaw Is HroUfii.

PHILADELPHIA , July 17. The most dis-
graceful

¬

scene ever witnessed on the base-
ball grounds In this city and which finally
terminated In a riot occurred In today's
game between Philadelphia and Boston.
Tucker linel Ills cheek bone broken by a
blow and several other Boston players were
roughly handled. At the end of the seventh
Inning the score stood 2 to 1 In favor of-
Boston. . At this Juncture the weather be-
came

¬

threatening nnd It looked as though
there might be a downpour of rnln nt any
moment. The home team went In nnd by
hard hitting scored seven runs In the eighth
Inning. After the seven runs had been
scored the Boston players began throwing
the ball about the Held and Jumping out
of the way of easy lilts , evidently playing
In the hope that rain would stop the game
nnd give them the victory. Umpire Camp ¬

bell , who otllclated In Stage's place , warned
Captain Nash to play ball. Nash and his
men paid no attention to Campbell's warn-
ing

¬

, refusing to put the home players out ,

they having to run out of line and bat out
before they were declared out. Thompson ,

the third man out , had to cut across the
diamond from llrat to third before he could
be put out. Nnsh and his men then walked
slowly In from the Held. Hnllmnn of the
homo team linmlcd Umpire Campbell a
watch , and the latter, after waiting a few
minutes for the Boston players to proceed
with the game , gave the home team the de-
cision

¬

by 9 to 0.
The Boston players , who were sitting on

the players' bench , began packing their
bats away and started to leave the grounds.
Tucker started to go to the dressing room ,

when he remembered that ho had left his
big glove on the base line. He startedacross the Held toward llrst base. The
crowd , which bad surged upon * the field ,
gathered around him. One of them jostled
Tucker with his elbow. This was the signal
for n riot , Some one In the mob struck
Tucker on the left cheek , breaking thebow , Grady , Boyle , Weyhlng and an many
of the Philadelphia players ns could get
around Tucker attempted to prevent a fur ¬

ther assault , but he was roughly han ¬

dled before he was conducted to the dress-
Ing

-
room by olllcers. The crowd thenturned their attention to the other players ,

and Sergeant Egot sent for u squad of-
policemen. . When the latter arrived the
Boston players were taken to the dressing
room. After the crowd had dispersed theplayers were conducted to their coach. As
the coach went down Broad street It was
followed by 1,000 men nnd boys , who hooted
and Jeered.

DAN COUKT WON THU IHO STAKIW ,

Kiiluiiinzoii Ilorxo Trotx OIT with thu IlorsoI-
IIIIII'N

-
I'rlro at Di'troll.

DETROIT , July 17. Dan Court , a Michi-
gan

¬

trotter , won the Horseman's stake race
for foals of 1S90 today. His owner, 8. A.
Brown of Knlumazoo , was presented with
a silver cup valued at $1,000 us breeder of
the winner , the cup being the offering of
the Chicago Horseman. The llrst prlzo was
W.OOO , second J3.500 , third $1,000 , fourth
Jl.flOO. They were taken respectively by-
Dan Court , Ncmollne , Silicon and Mar-
grave.

-
. lloHoluf won easily In the 2:21: trot-

ting
¬

event nnd Joe Patchen captured thepacing race. The weather was fine , the
track In good Khapc and the attendance
6000. Results :

2:21: class , trotting , purse $2,000 : Roselenf
won the race In three straight heats In
2:16H: , 2:15V: , , 2:15'4.: Judge Fisher , Navldn ,
Mary Best , Don Lowell , Elsie S , Bassora ,

Gabrlclles Green Leaf , Aunt Delilah , Ann-
tcoyno

-
nnd Mngneltn alfo started.-

IIorxemim'H
.

stakes for foals of 1S90 , purse
$11,000 : Dan Court won the tlrst , fourth and
fifth heats nnd race. Nemollne won the
second nnd third. Time : 2:11)14.: 2lfi: % ,

2:15': ' . , 2:17.: 2:17.: Silicon , Margrave , Altlvo.
Benmdotle , Unkamet , Wistful , Lea and
Gold Coast also started.

2:18: class , pacing , pursu $2,000 : Joe Patchen
won tliti llrst , third and fourth hcutH and
race. T N B won tlio second heat. Tlmo :

2:11: % , 2:15: , 2I34.: ' 2llVi.: Ramon. Amelia ,

Huviinnls , 1'uttlu D , Slcrena , Dellncourt,
Blue Ridge , Jennie McCoy , Carrie Onward.
Lord Ferguson , Ring Rose ; Ruspcl B , DaUy
Despaln , Capltana und White Line also
started , ______ _

SiinRor Mill u Illditr.-
WALTHAM

.

, Mass. , July 17. Walter S.
Stinger created n new world's rccorel here
todity. He did the unpuced flying- mile In
3:112-5: , and the Intermediate distance *
thereof now stand as record time. lUt

time for the Intermediate distances wn-
Quarter.

-( !

. 0.2013 ; naif , 1:012-5: , two-third * .
1:21: ! three-quarter's , 13346. The one-third
mile event wns wwt l y A. M. llaBpcrty In
0:161-5: nnd the njllc 'tandem race by Wil ¬

liams and Haggerty In 2:234-5.:

VIGILANT TilK UIOIITIL-

1'rlnco of Wiilr * ' iprljunnlii I ft llclilnd by-
tlio Anicrlciui V> cht Yr4trr lny

BELFAST , July 17.An accident today
robbed the American Vigilant of some of
the glory of outsailing: the prince of Wales'
crack cutter Brltatinlk which Is her due.
That , In the ordinary bourse of events , the
Vigilant would have won there can bo no
question , for the rnieihad been moro than
two-thirds run nnd thv Vigilant was In the
lead nearly six minutes when the Britan-
nia's

¬

forcstny parted and she was obliged
to drop out , leaving the American sloop to-
Mulsh as she would.

The race , which wns the eighth In which
the Britannia nnd the Vigilant have been
matched ngalnst each other , was for the
Rear Commodore cup , value $250 , with $125
added by the Roynl Ulster Yacht club , the
aecond yacht to receive 75. Thu course
was the one sailed yesterday , llfty miles
on Belfast Lough , mark bouts placed as be-
fore

¬

, No. 1 oft the club battery , Bnngor ;

No. 2 off Currlckfergus on the Antrim side ;

No. 3 elf Black Head nnd No. 4 off the
South Brlggs , the course to be sailed three
times. The wind was blowing strong from
the west , n condition which wns thought
to bo moro unfavorable to the Vigilant
than any she has hitherto experienced In
her races on thin side of the ocean.

The start was made at 11:00:12: : , the yachts
carrying Jib headers nnd whole mainsails
and the the vessels crossed the line for
beam.

When mark boat No. 1 was turned the
Vigilant led by one mlnutu five seconds ,

ami ut the second turn had Increased the
lead by forty-live seconds. At the third
boat the American boat wns two minutes
forty-four seconds ahead nnd the llrst
round wns finished as follows : Vigilant ,

12:55:38: : : Britannia , 12:5S:2U: : ; Vlgllant's lead ,

two minutes llfly-one seconds.-
At

.

thu next turn nn additional gain of
two seconds wns made. The Britannia In
the last round carrlcel away n bobstay ,

lowered her foresail , took In her top sail
and gave up the race.

That the Vigilant Is the better sailer In a
stiff breeze was demonstrated to every ¬

body's satisfaction , for when she rounded
the next mark , Mulshing halt the race , she
led the Britisher by four minutes nineteen
seconds , and at the boat oK South Briggs
was live minutes forty-four seconds ahead ,

The time nt the conclusion of the second
round was : Vigilant , 2:31:51: : ; Britannia ,
2:10:23: : , the American's lead having been
reduced ten seconds In the run from the
South Brlggs to the Bnngor boat. The
Britannia had scarcely headed for the
Carrlckfcrgus mark boat on the llnnt round
than she sustained the accident which took
her out of the race. Details of the mishap
are wanting. It Is known , however , that
Captain Carter received a bad cut on the
head by the fall of some tackle as the
Britannia's gaff was carried away. The
Vigilant sailed home nnd reached the bat-
tery

¬

boat at Danger at 4:13: p. m.

High Wlml Spoiled tlio Iteming.
STORM LAKE , In. , July 17. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Because of bad
water , caused by a high wind , only one
race was rowed at the .state regatta here
today. Dubuque won the Junior pair In
4:03.: In the first heat of the Junior Du-
buque

-
won In 3:30: % . Sioux City was ahead

to the turn , but missed their buoy , after
which they were not In It. The races
were rowed at 7:30.: All the scats will be
crowded tomorrow.

The members of the Iowa Uowlng asso-
ciation

¬

elected the following olltcers : Pres-
ident

¬

, E. L. KHby of Ottumwa ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, C. S. Argo (if Sioux City ; secretary ,

E. S. I'holps of Hurlngton ; commodore ,

J. R. Lindsay of Diiljuque ; ensign , T. C.
Carrier of Sioux City } executive committee ,

Edgar Mack of Storm Lake , Will Hall of
Cedar Rapids and E. A. Buckman of Sioux
Cltv. Four club * are here : Dubuque ,

Cedar Ilaplds , and Sioux City-

.rauiiclliiipn

.

Will 1'lny Hull.
The political fadtlons In the city council

will engage In n contest for athletic su-

premacy
¬

at the Charles Street park Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon. Ittfccall will side with the
democrats , thus dividing the council Into
equal proportions. n The game will be for
the benefit of the .Associated Charities , for
which an admission fee of 23 cents will be-
charged. . The nine's will line up as follows :

Republicans. Position. Democrats.-
Specht

.

. ..Catcher. ; TClh,1
Bruner. , Pltcher.Jacobsen.First. Holmes
nack. ;-JSecond. Hascall
Edwards.Third. Burklcy
Wheeler.Short. McAndrews-
Bechel.Left. . Lemly
Thomas.Middle. Elsasser-
Saumlers ..Right. . . .. Parker

DriiNon Ilattrd Properly
DENISON , la. , July 17. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Denlson won the second
game from Belle Plalne by good bitting at
the right time. Score :

Denlson . 1-12
Belle Plalne . 3 0 5 1 0 0 1 0 1 11

Hits : Denlson , 10 ; Belle Plalne , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Denlson , 7 : Belle Plnlnc , 5. Two-base
hits : Dunlap. Home runs : Baer , Grillln ,

Darby. Struck out : By Yocum , 9 ; by Dar-
by

¬

, 2 ; by Rucker , 1. Time : Two hours
nnd fifteen minutes , Umpire : Shtifelt. Bat-
teries

¬

: Yocum , Grillln nnd Ituoker ; Darby ,

Stuehmer und Mann._
KnglMi Tawn lonnts ClminploiiHhlps-

.WIMBLEDON
.

, England , July 17. In the
lawn tennis championship tournament to-

day
¬

Mrs. Illllynrd beat Miss Austin by two
love sets , taking the championship , which
Miss Lottie Dod does not defend.

Crowds of people later In the day came
to see W. Baddeley , from whom Dr. J-

.I'lm
.

wrested the championship In 1893 , en-

deavor
¬

to regain that honor. Pirn won ,

10-8 , G-2 , 8C. __
Great < ! nin at Klmb'll ,

KIMBALL , Neb. , July 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The Harrlsburg ball
team bad a pitched battle on the diamond
here today against the Klmbull team , which
resulted In a score of 6 to 8 In favor of Har-
rlsbttrg.

-
. The game had the effect of enter-

taining
¬

a largo crowd from here nnd ad-
joining

¬

counties. McCumsey nnd Baker ns
pitchers done credit to themselves , as also
did the catchers , Flckes and Lewis-

.Svrarnsn

.

I.ott by Ono.
SYRACUSE , Nob. , July 17. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Douglas ball nine
played a game with the local team today.
Score :

Syracuse. 0-13
Douglas . 30302410 1-11

Batteries : Carpenter nnd Jennings ; AVal-
lnnd Miller. Tlmo : Two hours and thirty
minutes. Umpire : Clillds.-

tlio

.

Vanquished.
LONDON , July 17. The Yale athletic

team was entertained by 175 members of
the American colony nt the Criterion rea-

tnurant
-

tonight. Ambassador Bayard pre-
sided

¬

and General Patrick Collins , United
States consul , acted as vice president. Mr-
.Bayard

.

, Cnptnln Hlckok of Yale nnd Sir
Richard Webster responded , to the toasts
of the evening.

_
< Imdron LiiniU'il on Top-

.RUSHVILLE
.

, Neb. , July 17. ( Special
Telegram to The BeRushvllle nnd Chad-
ron played to a big crowd today. Score :

Cimdron. n G 3 0 0 C 7 1 325-
RuBhvlllo. !? i 0 2 ' 0 2 1 0 2-16

Batteries : Williams and O'Hanlon ; Llnd-
nnd Ilallengeo. Umpire : O'Lliin-

.rnirnrii

.

Clly Wins Aualn.
BEATRICE , Nebj. July 17. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.lj Tlfe Pawnee City nnd
Beatrice ball nines jjlayed n game this
afternoon on the ileatrlco grounds , result-
Ing

-
n victory for 'Pawnee City by a score

of B to 2. A second game will bo played
hero next Friday. '

Nilddmi Dratli of u Cruel. Shot-
.NORRISTOWN.Tu.

.

. , July 17. Alfred Fel-
ton , nged 77 yenrsj'n member of the Mont-
gomery

¬

Gun clubt'rtn l a man of national
reputation among erucfs ijbots , dropped dead
at Ilartranft statfeiri' hero today. He won
more prizes than any t f the cracks In this
state. , , j_

I'luyt'd on nNmitrnl ( ironnil.-
GENEVA.

.

. Neb. , July 17.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The HeoJ Unsa ball , Ohlowa
against Button , nt Geneva todiiy : Ohlowa ,

12 ; Sutton , 10. Batteries : Ohlowa , Scott
and Fowler ; Sutton. Nlcoll , Gray and Ben-
der

¬

, _
tor Stnitton.-

8TRATTON
.

, Neb. , July 17.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) A base bull game be-

tween
¬

Stratton nnd MqCook on the McCooK
grounds today WUH a walkaway for Btratt-
on.

-
. Score : 21 to 12.

n
Full Holr to I'nrtuno In Knglanil ,

SPRINGFIELD , Mass. , July 17. Arnold
N. Clements of this city has been notllled
that by the death of nn uncle , William
ICdwnrd Clements of Sudloy , Bristol county ,

England , ho becomes heir to n creat English
estate known us Slbley hull , valued at
100000. He bus retained n lawyer to so-

to England and protect his claim. Clem-
ents

¬

la a compurutUcly poor man now.

(Continued from Klrst Page. )

points. John Kelly , a minor , and a number
of mules wcro killed. The mines were very
badly wrecked , The deed Is charged to-

strikers. .

AiN or TIU : .soi.mnits.-

Siicrainriitn

.

Cl'y Trtutroi Di'timtnco tlio-
Itrutiillly of tlio Iti'gnliirn ,

SACHAM13NTO , July 17. The board of
city trustees hns ndoptnl resolutions con
demnlng what It terms "tho tyranny ami
brutality which has characterized the con-

duct
¬

of the United States soldiers who have
wounded and assaulted unoffending persons
on the strotts. " The trustees also con
detuned the troops "for the free and un-

provoked use of their bayonets and guns ,

nnd for the reckless wounding of Innocent
citizens. "

The resolutions conclude with the follow-
ing

¬

paragraph :

"Resolved , That Investigation has not de-
veloped to our minds any cause or Just
reason for the exercise of extreme military
measures In the community and wo ex-

pressly repudiate the asserted power of the
United States army to wrest prisoners from
our police force or to assume the powers of
local authorltlcH In the enforcement of our
pollco regulations. "

TUIID: TO HI.OW ur THU TKAIX.

(Hunt Powder Kxploited Under n I.ocul Ncnr
Oakland , Citl.

OAKLAND , Cal. , July 17. An attempt
was made last night to blow up the local
train connecting with the 9 o'clock boat
from San Francisco. A cartridge of giant
powder was placed on the track. It did some
damage to the engine , but happily resulted
In no Injury to either the crew or, passcn-
gcrs. .

The train was well filled nnd left the mole
about fifteen minutes late. When It reached
Klrkham street there was n loud explosion ,

then a flash of llamo followed by dense
sqioko. Soi strong was the shock that the
train was brought to a sudden standstill.
There was much excitement among the pas-
sengers

¬

nnd a rush to escape through the
windows or over the gates. The concussion
shattered the windows of the cars nnd of
residences along the line of track , the en-
gin o was twisted nnd broken by the shock.-
No

.

c.o was Injured.

PUTS THU 1JLA.MU ON THU OKI IIIU .

Governor IVnnoyur llm Something to Say
About tbo Lnbor right.

SALEM , Ore. , July 17. Governor Pcnnoyer ,

speaking of the late strike , said yesterday :

"If the president had listened to the appeal
In my Christmas letter and by carrying out
the pledges of the platform on which he was
elected , had secured the use of both gold and
silver standard money , business would have
revived and the existing widespread Idleness ,

poverty and discontent , the triple progeny
of a gold basis , would have been prevented.
Sufficient money nnd compulsory arbitration
nnd not federal bayonets and executive usur-
pation

¬

would be the needs of the hour. The
federal government should be divorced from
corporate monopolies. The real culprit In
nil this trouble Is the goldbug. "

lllg Four Using Nontinliiii Mm.
MOUNT CARMEL , 111. , July 17. Owing to

differences between Superintendent Bailey
and the employes the Cairo division of the
Big Four has suffered a second tleup. When
work was resumed a few days ago several
employes were out. This caused dissatisf-
action.

¬

. The trouble finally culminated In-

a renewal of the strike by a portion of the
A. R. U. Superintendent Bailey promptly
discharged the strikers , about forty in num-
ber

¬

, nnd took steps to nil tholr places. The
line was tied up completely so far as freight
business was concerned , but everything is
now moving with nonunion crow-

s.Jl.lXU.ll

.

, TUAlXJSltS 31KRT-
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.

Conference t tlio Association Formed
nt the World's Fair.

PHILADELPHIA , July 17. The Manual
Training Teachers association convened for
Its first annual session In the Drexel Insti-
tute

¬

today. The association , which was
formed in Chicago during the Columbian ex-

position
¬

, la for the purpose of securing co-

operation
¬

In study and experiment , to dis-

seminate
¬

Information regarding the princi-
ples

¬

, progress and development of mamfal
training , and then promote the professional
Interests of Its members.

Addresses of welcome were made by Dr.
Edwin Brooks nnd George Astley of this
city. Responses were delivered by President
George D. Kllbon of Springfield , Mass. , and
Vice President George Walte of Toledo. A
paper was read by George Carothers , di-

rector
¬

of the manual training school at Ta-
comu

-
, Wash. , on "Tho Necessary Prepara-

tion
¬

for Teachers of Manual Training. "
The discussion was opened by George Rob-

bins
-

of Frankfort , Ky-

.KILLKl

.

) JtV A lHHGll.lltHJ > MAX-

..Superllitoiiilniit

.

of n Dallas Cotton Mill
Murdered anil His .Son Staliliuil.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 17. A PostDispatch-
specialfrom Dallas , Tex. , says : Just after
the South Dallas cotton mills started for the
day II. P. Barner , boss weaver , entered the
office of Superintendent A. H. NIcltless nnd
assaulted that official with a knife. After
cuttlni: and stabbing him In several places
In the left side , he drove the
knlfo homo to Nlckless' heart , who died
without speaking to those who came too

late to help him. Barner next assaulted
Jchn W. Nlcklcss , son of the superintendent
and engineer of the mill , Inflicting a half
dozen uorlous cuts , Including two stabs
reaching the lungs. Barner then surren-
deror

¬

himself to the police and was found
to be himself severely wounded , possibly
fatally. Young Nlckless will die. Barnt-r
says ho was attacked , but the evidence Is
that his use of the knlfo was the result of
Ids being discharged.-

T.UCAK

.

JIIIKI'JTUSS.

Colonel Hunt of the weather bureau has
discontinued the Issue of special river fore-

casls
-

nnd bulletins for the season , the river
having fallen below the danger line.

The Afro-American Fair , association has
filed articles of Incorporation , with a capital
stock of 2000. The Incorporators are A. D-

.Whlto
.

, Samuel G. Ernest , James S. Bryant
and Charles H. Utyant.

FIre in the basement of the Murray hotel
gave the flro department n run at an early
hour yesterday. The damage , which was
caused by the Igniting of matches , did not
amount to moro than 10.

The warrants are ready In the ofllco of
the county clerk for the Jury and witness
fees of the last term of court. There are
over SOO warrants In all , which are printed
on new and moro tastefully designed blanks
than those heretofore In use.

The Paxton and Hershcy Irrigation Canal
and Land company- has lllcd artlcloi of In-

corporation
¬

with a capital stock of 100000.
The members of Iho company nro W. A-

.Paxton.
.

. John II. Hershey , W. A. Paxton , Jr. ,

Frank T. Ransom and Ansel S. Hrlb'gs-
.At

.

the mid month meeting of thu Hamilton
Republican club Thursday evening A. W-

.Joffcrls
.

nnd J. Wallace llroatch will , by In-

vitation
¬

of the committee on entertainment ,

address the club upon the topic : "Tho
Wage Earners' Relation to the Political Par ¬

ties. "
James Botlmno , a recent arrival from

Canada , flllod up with Third ward intoxi-
cants

¬

last night and wandered Into Martin
Shields' saloon on Ninth and Capitol avenue.-
Ho

.

became quite hilarious and broke BOV-

oral glasses , which ho was asked to pay
for. He refused nnd culled James Gal-

lagher
¬

, the bartender , hard names , for which
he was knocked down. His head wan badly
cut from falling on tha pavement. Both
men were locked up and charged with dis-
orderly

¬

conduit-

.Ffd

.

Them "ml Sent Them On.
TOLEDO , July 17. The clly authorities ,

after keeping the Rydowkowokl Common-

wealers
-

In the city prison all night , deter-

mined

¬

to ship them out of town. Accord-

ingly they were fed , marched to the depot
put on n train , which dumped them Just be-

yond the easterly city limits.-

HH'KKXKY

.

* ..IMA-
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.

Thrrn Shot * ultli I'ntnl IKTrct nt n
Sin FrmirlKvii Tonuli.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 17. Charll-
Sweeney , once the queen of base ball pitch
crs , yesterday shot nnd killed Con Me
Mantis , a notorious local tough , in a saloo-

row. . McMonus , who Is a powerful man
beat Sweeney , but threatened to shoot him
Ho attacked the ; ball player a BCCOII

time , when Sweeney fired thrco shots a-

McManus , two of them taking effect
Sweeney surrendered to the police. At on-

tlmo Sweeney was reckoned as the best bas
ball pitcher In the country. Ho pltche
for Providence when the team from tha
city won the National league champion-
ship , nnd later filled the box for Hour ,

Lucas' St. Louis Sllkstocklng Maroons. HI
arm gave out and his usefulness as a pltche
being gone , Sweeney returned to California
For n tlmo ho played In the local leagu
here , then became a special policeman , nni
had his star taken from him by the chic
of police. Lately ho hns been acting a-

a sort of a bodyguard to FranK McManus , r
saloon keeper , nnd brother of tlio dead man
If Sweeney Is cleared of the murder charg-
ho will probably bo killed by Frank Me
Mantis , as the latter , who Is a notorlou
fighter , has sworn to uvcngo Ids brother1
death.

311SOV.S Kl-Ml' 81IKXCK.

They Decline to Sny AVIiothir Colou-
rllricldnrldge Win i.xpillod.-

LEXINGTON.
: .

. Ky. , July 17. After the
lodge meeting last night all Masons refiisci-
to talk about the Breckinrldgo case. A com

mltteo was appointed some time ago to in-

vcstlgato and report. It Is generally BUS-

peeled that the report has been made am
adopted , that the report was for expulsloi
and that the name has been dropped , but
no Masons will confirm this report. It Is
announced that nothing will be known of the
action of the Masons until after tlio primaries
September 15 , nt which It will bo determine !

whether Colonel Dreck.nrldgo will again be
the candidate for congress.

How thu Art-omit * Wiru Doctored.
KANSAS CITY , July 17. In the Sattley

bank wrecking trial , George Pcako , the ex-

pert
¬

, testified In regard to the statement
of the bank made to the secretary of state
In April , 1S93. He swore that on Juno 2S-

1S93 , shortly before the bank closed Its
doors , Darnigh and Sattley , to account for
Indebtedness of theirs not yet due , turnec-
In to the bank two notes for $20,000 each
from the Realty investment company. Al-

though
¬

the notes made on Juno 28 ,
they were dated back to read February 1 ,
1S03. A credit of $60,000 to the Equitable
Mortgage company , made when the stock ol
the company was Issued , was manipulated
on the bank books by debiting two notes
from the Realty Investment company for
$30,000 each. These notes wcro made on
July 5 , 1S93 , five days before the bank as-
signed

¬

, but were dated February 1 , 1S93 ,

in order to give the transaction a color ol
honesty-

.ArrrHltil

.

for PoiKiinliii ; Hrr Son-ln-I.iiw.
CHICAGO , July 17Mrs. Mellnda Hayes

was arrested today on a warrant charging
her with murder. The warrant sworn
out by Miss Jesse F. Mlnnrd of Oswego ,

III. , charging Mrs. Hayes with administer-
ing

¬

poison to Attorney William C. Mlnnrd ,

a brother of the complainant , who died
suddenly January S. Mrs. Hayes was the
mother-in-law of Mlnard , and nt present
lias possession of the entire estate of her
dead son-in-law. Shortly beforehe died In
convulsions , Mlnard willed and deeded all
his property to his wife. The wlfp dird of
smallpox a week after her husband's death-
.Mlnnrd's

.
relatives say they believe he was

poisoned nnd had bis body exhumed some-
time ago. Dr. Salisbury of the Women's
Medical college made an export examina-
tion

¬

of the contents of the stomach , nnd It-
Is said found ceitaln traces of arsenical
poisoning. The e.state Is valued at $10,00-

0.I.ll

.

: ! 'M Throw llouqurtH ut llrrcldiirldgi- .

LEXINGTON , Ky. , July 17. Congressman
Breckinrldgo nnel Mr. Owens addressed large
audiences at Donerall and Mulr In the Ash-

land
¬

district today. There were many la-
dies

¬

present at both meetings. The women
near the rail threw bouquets nt Breckln-
ridge by the dozens , nnd the pious ones
were shocked when ho compared them to
women of old who sympathized with Stephen
when stones wcro being cast at him. Brcck-
Inrielge

-
left for Washington tonight after

kissing Deslia goodbye In the presence of
the audience. Mr. Owens handled Brcckln-
ridgo's

-
congressional record without gloves.

Town Complaining of .Suvcrn Drouth.-
DBS

.

MOINES , July 17. The Iowa crop bul-

letin
¬

says another hot and dry week has
added to the severity of this unprecedented
drouth. Reports from all stations Indicate
that corn has reached the danger line nnd
every day's continuance of the present con-
ditions

¬

will lower its average yield. Pastures
afford but little feed and streams and wells
are below the low water mark. The cuttllng-
of winter wheat and rye Is in operation-

.o
.

Minnesota Forests Still Hunting.-
HINCKLEY

.

, Minn. , July 17. The forest
fires that have been raging lately are still
raging. In eastern Minnesota the property
of the company Is threatened to such an
extent that the section men are all out-
fighting the lire. Unless a heavy rain conies
soon thcro will be great loss , as the fires
spread rapidly and everything Is as dry as-
tinder. .

Fiimlly Friid In Now Mrxlco.
SILVER CITY , N. M. , July 17.A courier

states that Jordan Rogers , a rancher living
near Glla Hot Springs , In Socorro county ,

yesterday shot nnd killed J. M. Hoffman
who was running a ranch on shares near
Rogers' place. The killing was the result
of an old fend between tlio parties , Each
sldo has Its partisan * and It Is feared that
other killings will follow-

.Sii'nliln

.

of a St. I.imlH Society Man ,

ST. LOUIS , July 17. Christy Church , aged
32 , one of the best known young society men
of this city , committed suicide nt the South-
ern

¬

hotel. lie leaves a widow and child-

.Krinilor

.

Wolcott ICnroiitii llotiii) .

DENVER , July 17. A cablegram from
United States Senator Wolcott announces
that ho left Carlsbad yesterday and will
reach Washington about August 1.

Now York'i * Now I'ollro CoiniiiliMlonnr.
NEW YORK , July 17. Mayor Gllroy has

appointed Michael F, Kerwln as pollco com-

missioner
¬

to succeed McClave , who resigned
yesterday.

Double) Collision on llm I.iOilgh.
EASTON , Pa. , July 17. A bad wreck oc-

Tired Feeling
So common at this season , U n serious
condition , llablo to lead to disastrous
results. It Is n sura sign of declining
health tone , and that the blood Is Im-

poverished

¬

and impure. The best and
most successful remedy is found ll-

'S t

Which makes rich , licnltliy Mood , nnd
thus gives strength to the nerves , elas-

ticity to the muscles , vigor to the brain
.

nnd health to the whole body. In
truth , lloo-

d'aMakes the
Weak Strong

Ilo sure to get Hood's and only Hood'-

sHood's Pills ro purely vcgeUblo , jicr-
.ectly

.
( harmless , alwayt reliable aud bcncflclaL T.

curred lost nlRlit on tlio LchlRh Valley road
nt Kennedy , N , J. , flvo miles from horo. A
frolKht train bound cast ran Into n gravel
train , piling tip cnrs on both trnrUn. I.ntor-
a westbonnd mixed trnln crashed Into the
wreck. Samuel Kllklnson , rnRlnccr , Kobert
Cllnc , flreinan , and Nntlmn Dorr , linikoin.in ,
wore all mrlBiisly Injured. The dcbrU
blocked tralllo for six hours. The nccldont
Is said to bo duo to the carelessness of A-

lniman.! ; .

Ilo | ) .r Not Winit Slnch.-
WKSTCI1KSTKU.

.

. I'n. , July 17. Illchard
Woodward of Marshalltown. near this plnco ,
has engngrd counsel to brltiK null nK'nlns-
tperoiu In the clly of New York to recover
170000000. Ho claims to hold evidence to
provo that he la the only descendant of Itob-
ort I'Mwnrds , who In 1701 bought tlilrty-llvo
acres of land whcro Holy Trinity church now
stands. This land was leased to KitiR-
Oeorgo for nlncty-nlno years , nt the expira-
tion

¬

of which time the heirs were called for
but none appeared. The claimant U a great
grandson of the original Kdwnrds' sister Pru ¬

dence.

nut
The coal miners' strike at Trinidad , Colo. ,

Is still unsettled.
The conl miners at IJovler , Mo. , have do-

ctored
¬

the strike off.
The mining troubles In the Jclllco , Tcnn. ,

district have been settlod.
The supreme lodge of the National Union

Is In scrslon at Chattanooga-
.nilzabclh

.

E. Taylor has brought suit for
divorce from Henry A. Taylor , n Now York
banker.

The Indiana State Federation of Ijtbor has
passed resolutions endorsing Debs' action In
the strike.

The trial of Chinese for frauds In securingentry Into this country nro In progress In
New York.-

A
.

dispatch to the marina hospital s.iya
cholera hits broken out at Dantzic , In north-
ern

¬

I'russla.-
1'resident

.

Gompcrs of the Federation of
Labor denies the report that ho nnd Debs
had n quarrel.

The president has denied the application
for pardon of Lewis I'oldcrson , an Indian
territory murderer.

The United States grand Jury at 1'rescott ,
Ariz. , yesterday Indicted three of the
strikers for conspiracy.

The Minnesota state prohibition convent
tlon met yesterday nt St. Paul , and aftci
organizing adjourned for the day.

Two hundred delegates from Daltlmorc t
the llaptlst Young People's convention at
Toronto left yesterday on a special train.

The suffrage committee of the Now York
constitutional convention 1ms decided to re-
port

¬

adversely the female suffrage amend ¬

ment.
The children of the late Jay Gould Imvo

filed a suit to have their assessment In Now
York on personal property set aside oa belnfr
exorbitant.

The strike on the Columbus , Hocking Val-
ley

¬

& Toledo road was settled yesterday.
All the old men were reinstated except two
of the leaders.

Governor Altgcld nnd Mayor Hopkins en-
deavored

¬

yesterday to have General Mllea
withdraw the troops from Chicago , but the
general declined.

The sun was obscured at West Superior
yesterday by the smoke from timber flros.
The fires In the vicinity or Hlnckloy and
Partridge nro still burning.

The new men employed by the railways at
Fort Wayne are dally subject to personal
assaults at the hands of the strikers. Sev-
eral

¬

have been severely beaten.
Striking longshoremen nt Syracuse , N.-

Y.
.

. , yesterday , assaulted the nonunion men.
The mllltla company has been ordered to
hold Itself In readiness to answer a call.

Four boys were fishing In n lake near Den-
ver

¬

yesterday when a thunder shower came
up. James Hurrcll was Instantly killed by
lightning , Uobert Henry paralyzed , and the
other two badly shocked.-

C.

.

. J. Mnlkcy , the ex-special treasury
agent at Portland , was sentenced to ono
jvar's Imprisonment yesterday for smug-
gling

¬

Chinese Into the country. P. J. lan-
non , n fellow conspirator , got six months.

The Mackinaw railway employes waited
on the olflclals yesterday to Induce them to
restore wages reduced two months ago. The
company at the tlmo of the reduction said
It was only until July 15 , but has given
no Intimation they Intended to restore them.

Editor lowu Plain Dealer Cured of In-

stiflerablo
-

Itching and 1'alii by
the Cutlctira Kcmcdlcs.-

No

.

Iicss Than Flvo I'liyslclans Con¬

sulted. Their Combined Wisdom
Followed AVlthout Bcnullt.-

I

.

am sixty-six years old. In August , 16 3 , was
troubled with the peculiar skin disease to which
people of my ago are subject , known among
medical men as eczema. Its first appearance
was near the ankles It rapidly extended over
the lower extremities until my legs were nearly
one raw sore ; fiom le'gs the trouble extended
across the hips , shoulders and the entire length
ol the arms , the legs and arms greatly swollen
with an itching , burning pain , without cessation.
Although the best medicalailvicoattalnalilo was
employed , no less than IIvo plijslclans of the
plaeo nuliig consulted and thu prescriptions
Imlng the le'.sultof their combined wisdom , the
disease , though apparently checked , would recur
ina few days nn had ; during ItH progress
my nulght fell away about twenty-live pounds.-
As

.
an experiment I lii an the nsoof CTTictntA ,

following thu Hlinplt ! nnil plain Instructions
given with tlio | ! IMIIIIUS: , and In lour weeks
found myself uell , with kln soft and natural
lu color , the Itching and pain evntiri'lv relieved.-

V.

.
. K. JI15AI ) ,

Editor Iowa Plain Dealer , Cresco , la-

.CUTICURA

.

"WORKS"WONDERS
CUTICUIIA Hnjiniiirsspccdllyciirncvery humor

and disease of the bliln , M-nlp , ami blood , with
loss of hair , whuthcr Itching , hiirnlng , scaly ,
jiiiuply , and blotchy , wliotlicrsliiplef] crofiilous-
uereUIiary , or contagious , ulieu physicians fail

I wns operated on two years ago for an absrc.ifV
which left a running Hire , IIvo doctors
eaid could only bo helped by another operation.-
I

.
I almost gnvu up in despair , SII.M worth of the
Ci'TicntA' IlKMKiuurf cured mo , and I am now
well and strong HIM. ANNIE KL'I.KN ,

2101 Lawrunco Kt. , Denver , Col.

Bold thioiiKhotit the world. Prlco , CDTICUIU ,
60c. HiiAl1'J'in ; lir.Mii.vt T , 1. I'OTTKII Dliuo
AND C'llEM Com . , Kolo 1roprleior.i , Ilonim-

i.XB"IIow
.

) toCiirettililn Il) e'nfe'fl ," mnllcd free ,

'LKH , lilacKlic'.ijH , clmppi'il anil oily nkla
cured ly CiiTicuiiA .MKUICATKIIHOAI- ,

FREE FROM RHEUMATISE-

In onn inlniitii tin' Cntlriira-
Antll'iiln I'biNlor lelleives rlicu-

muscular pains mid uukiiusscs.-

IS

.

THE BCST-
.NOGQUCAKINR.

.
.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FRCMCH&EIJAMELIXOCALr

4 3.SP poLICE.3 SOLES.-

Bj
.

* 2 , WORKWOMEN ?EXTRA FINE.
. BOYS'SCHOOLSH-

OES.LADIES
.

-

f, SEND TOR CATALO-
GUEW'U'DOUCSLAS ,

BROCKTON , AIA33.
You cnn HIIVO nianuy by ivfnrliiu Ilia-

V. . I , . Iaiiula) S.'i.OO Hliu-
u.Ilrrnnic

.
, wo are tlio ( argot manufacturers of-

tlilt gradoof ihooi In Iho world , nnil iuaraiitf o llirlr-
vnluo bjr BtampliiK Ilia IIBIIIO anil iirlea on tha-
Ijultoin , which protect yon nitalnit high priori anil
the middleman' * profits. Our niof4) eijiiul cuitom
work In itylo, eair filling ami witurliiK iiuallllci-
.Wolmratliem

.
sold errrywhrro nt lower prlctifor-

tha ENvnliio Kl en thannnjr oilier make. Takinoiubi-
lltule.

- *
. If your dealer cannot luppljr you , caa-

.Sa'cl

.

by-

A. . W. Bowman Co , , 117 N , 16th.-
c.

.
. J. Carlson. I2IU rJ. 24th.-

Ellas
.

SvoiiBon , 20O3 N. 24th.-
Knntz

.
( Nowmnn , 424 S. 13th.-
W.

.
. W. Flahor , 2025 Lonvonworlh.-

Kully
.

, Stlgor & Co , Farnnrn it, IQth
A. CroQuy , 2SOON tt 80. Omaha.


